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ZOOM  ZOOM 

As most of you know, members that would 

like to serve on the Board for the following 

year are asked to come forward by October 

for final elections in November. That time is 

not too far away and we need your consid-

eration should you like to volunteer. 

We have an unusual situation this year in that there will be 

several vacancies at the end of December, they follow as: 

President: Steve Trego 

I committed for two years and at the end of year I will step 

down. I will continue as a member however. 

Vice-President: Fred Tuzzi 

Fred gladly accepted the position for 2014 with the full un-

derstanding he would then become President beginning 

2015. However, within the past 3 months or so, physical cir-

cumstances have dictated that the Tuzzis sell the Miata and 

thus will be leaving the club year end. 

Membership: Dorothy Tuzzi 

See VP 

Newsletter: Bill Bateman 

Bill would like to pass the job along to "a new face and fresh blood" as they say. He's been at it for 5 years 

(that's 60 issues) and feels it's time. Bill will continue his membership with the club. 

The club has 89 household memberships, which translate to about 130 people or so. We hope that several of 

you will think about stepping up and volunteering for a position, as did Liz, our new webmaster. This is our 

club and it's what we all choose to make it. Many people have worked very hard to sustain and innovate and 

keep the club moving ever forward over the years, and we thank them very much. We hope we can count on 

you to continue that legacy. 

Any of us on Board is more than willing to answer any questions or to spend time going over the particular 

responsibilities should you be interested. Dorothy and Bill will each train and cover all aspects necessary in 

their respective positions and for as long as necessary to make a good transition. 

Put the top down and have fun! 

Steve 
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Miami Valley Miata Club  2014 Officers 

President 

Steve Trego 

Vice President 

Fred Tuzzi 
 

Secretary/Treasurer 
Russ Loughlin 

 

Membership Dorothy Tuzzi 

News Letter 
Bill Bateman 

 

Rally Master 

Paul Haller 

 

Web Master 

Elizabeth Klinc 

 

Past President  

Mike Wheeler 

Tech AdvisorsEd Kramer and Tim Howard 

  

                     OUR CLUB SPONSOR 

 

JULY 2014 

 
 
Theresa Strausbaugh 8/1 
Donna Caskey       8/3 
Karen Francis        8/4 
Marybeth Smith      8/4 
Marilyn Kramer      8/11 
Pat Gould         8/12 

 
 
 Cott Wenger   8/13 
 Jack Hilbing   8/14 
 Linda Wenger  8/23 
 Linda Howard  8/25 
 Liz Klinc     8/28 
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New Members 

Next Meet n Greet 

Tuesday August 19th  

Chop House 

Please welcome Debbie McDonnell of  Fairborn, driving a Silver 2000. 

This is Debbie's first Miata ever!!  

Thank you to Dan and Norma Kirkpatrick for the referral.  

Dan is Fairborn's Mayor and Debbie is Fairborn's City Manager. 

Picnic Thank You 
 

Thank you to Russ Loughlin for suggesting and Bill Bateman for procuring the Lofino Park 

and Shelter for our annual picnic. What a perfect venue and it cost us nothing! (Thank you to 

the City of Beavercreek!) Several have expressed interest in using that facility again, even for a 

meeting sometime. 

 

Special thanks, as always, to all who attended and brought such wonderful food. 

 

And most especially, a huge thank you to Joanne and Jon Vincent for all their hard work as 

Chairs/Coordinators - obtaining all the meat and buns and condiments and then grilling all 

those hamburgers ahead of time. And a first for our picnic, having flower bouquets on the food 

tables, fresh out of the garden. 

I have updated my Garmin GPS and have two suction cup windshield mounts 

for my old Garmin 2595.  They will also fit the Garmin 2555, 2515, 2545 and 

2500.  If  anyone wants one or both, they are free.   Please contact Steve Meyer 

at 937-296-1778 or headbeep@msn.com 
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The Wright Roadster is the official newsletter of the Miami Valley Miata Club.  Subscriptions are available as part of membership in the club.  Archived issues, 

membership applications and additional club information may be found on the club website, www.miamivalleymiataclub.com, or contact the membership officer. 

For more information, contact the editor. 

Advertising– There is no charge for members to advertise Miata related items and services. 

Disclaimer: Any information contained herein is used strictly at the reader’s owner risk. The MVMC, its officers, and anybody else are not liable for any of the mate-

rial you read about and try to accomplish, which may void your warranty and/or damage your toy. Just because you read it does not mean it works. 

2014 EVENTS 

Shawnee State Park and Ohio River Spring Drive, Dine and Drive 

Post Drive Report  

 

 On Saturday, July 5, 2014 we did an Impromptu Drive to Shawnee State Park and Ohio 

River (same route as our June 3 and 7 drives) which turned out to be a beautiful sunny day with 

no rain and was well attended with seven cars. 

 

In the middle of the drive we had a very nice meal at the Shawnee State Park Lodge restau-

rant, and near the end of the drives we had ice creme or shakes at the United Dairy Farmers 

in Blanchester, OH. 

 

We were happy with the weather, and turn out for the drive and are hoping to plan another 

drive, shorter in length, sometime in the second half of 2014. I hope all who joined us enjoyed 

their drive to Shawnee State Park and Ohio River. 

 

Thanks …    Fred and Jayna Hoppel 

August 19     Meet & Greet    Chop House 

September 14           Concours D’Elegance 

September 16   Meet & Greet    Anticoli’s Guiliano 

October 21    Meet & Greet    Jeff Schmidt Mazda 

November 18   Meet & Greet 

December     Christmas Party 

December 31   Polar Bear Run 
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Smoky Mountains  -  Gap Trip  -  July 25  -  26 

(more to come next month) 
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